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CHURCH WEDDING

largely. Attended in Methodist Church
Saturday Afternoon Couple Leave

Through Rear Windows,
Miss Corena Alk--e Bell, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank p. Bell of 7ti Ca-
nal street, .and llarlaud Harrington
Went worth of East Dover, were mar-
ried at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon in
a largely attended' wedding in the First
Methotlist church. Rev. Charles C.
Chayer, pastor, performed the cere-
mony, using a double ring service.

A general invitation to the Methodist
church people to attend had; been ex-

tended, and there was a very large re-

sponse. The auditorium of the church
was decorated handsomely with' laurel
wreaths and festoons, chains of daisies,
ferns, bouquets iu the windows, and a

CARRYING BOOZE

WHEN ARRESTED

Tony Viola Taken by Con-

stable Stark Case
Continued

STATE TO HAVE
ANALYSIS MADE

Shailer Herrick Pleads Guilty to Run-
ning Motorcycle Not Registered ;

George Hut chins May Tlead Nolo to
Intoxication Charge.
Several matters of a criminal nature

came before the municipal court this
forenoon, but in most of them continu-
ances were granted for various reasons.

Tony Viola of IS Cleveland place,
Boston, was the first' respondent. He
was charged by State's Attorney Harold
E. Whitney with possesing and trans-
porting liquor. Attorney Arthur V. D.
Piper appeared in his behalf and waived
the reading of the complaint and entered
a plea of not guilty.

At the request of the state's attorney
and of Town Grand Juror E. W. Gibson,
who acted in Mr. Whitney's absence
when Viola was arrested Saturday night,
Judge Frank IX E. Stowe continued the
case to July 11. Meanwhile a pint of so-call- ed

whiskey found in Viola's posses-sion will be sent to the state laboratoryto be analyzed. Bail was fixed at $300
and Viola was allowed to go on his own
recognizance.

Viola said he was 2!) years old, a na-
tive of Italy and a blacksmith. Attor-
ney Piper said Viola formerly was em-
ployed by the Fred T. Ley Construction
Co. of Springfield, Mass., under Robert
Coombs of Brattleboro and that Mr.
Coombs had secured for him a positionas blacksmith on the New EnglandPower Co. project in Searsburg. lie
was well dressed. Viola was arrested
by Constable Merrill Stark, who was
doing traffic duty Saturday night and
was told that Viola was selling liquor.

Shailer Herrick, who is employed by
R. C. Betterley on Dummerston hili,
pleaded guilty to the charge of operatinga motorcycle which was not registered.He was fined 7 and costs of $5.60.
which were paid. He was summoned
into court by Charles II. Pierce of Hard-wic- k,

an official of the state motor ve-
hicle department, and he claimed that
he was testing out the machine prepara-
tory to selling it.

Morris Gissen of Wiliams street, a
junk dealer, whose trial on the charge of
selling liquor was set for June 28, was
in court this morning and at the request
of State's Attorney Whitney his trial
was continued until July li. Gissen's
house was raided June 12 and on tlie
following day several gallons of liquor
which were found there were condemned
and declared forfeited to the state by
Judge Stowe.

State's Attorney Whitnev informed the
court that the case of Arthur Gagner of
Brattleboro. w ho was convicted by a juryJune 17 of having been intoxicated on
the Calley fair grounds June 12. would
Ik brought in for sentence soon, .also that
the case of the state against George
Ilutchins of Winchester, N. II., who was
arrested with Garner on the charge of
intoxication, would be arraigned soon. In
both these cases Attorney ,N. D. Claw-so- n

is counsel for the respondent, and
Mr. Whitnev wishes to coufer with Mr.
Clawson and fix a date when counsel on
both sides can be present. It was stated
that Mr. Ilutchins's bondsman had said
that the rspondent would plead nolo con- - ,
tendre.

Attorney E. W. Gibson gave the court
notice that tomorrow he would file a mo--
tion to set aside the verdict of the jury
in the case of Mrs. .Tosie (Johnson) Oak-le- v

of Vernon against Miss Julia Frost
of that town. . In a trover action to re-
cover the value of some articles which
Mrs. Oakley claimed belonged to her and
which were in Miss Frost's possession the
iurv found for the plaintiff to recover

CLOUDBURST OVER
' BRATTLEBORO

Lightning Strikes Home of Jesse E.
Haynes and Rain Floods Streets

and Causes Much Damage.
In a cloudburst over Brattleboro short-

ly after 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
considerable damage was done to tho
streets, and lightning struck Jesse E.
Haynes's house at y." Western avenue,
at the same time burning off the fire
alarm wire near that point.

There was a terrific rainfall for about
half an hour, with short intervals of
rain afterwards, and in about an hour
.00 of an inch of water fell according to
Ferris R. Vaughan's measuring instru-
ment.

The lightning bolt at Mr. Ilaynes'a
came about 2.o0 o'clock and entered the
house by means of a wire stretched from
the house to a tree, on which to suspend
a flag. It ripped off a few clapboards
and split a window casing, but the dam-
age was not especially serious.

The nurfaoe sewers were inadequate
to carry o!T the water in time to prevent
overflowing the walks. On Flat street,
between the Mosher garage and the De-W- itt

Grocery Co. building the street
was flooded several inches deep. The
street railroad was covered. with several,
inches of dirt at the foot of Washing-
ton, street hill, and on Maple street, the
hill from Brook street down to. Frost
place and elsewhere the streets ? were
badly gnlied. '

The storm was local, no trace of rain
being noticed farther north than Put-
ney, or farther west than Chesterfield.
There was no rain in Marlboro and. tho
southern limit of the storm was about
four miles. ......... .

The Soft Answer.
Tlie telephone subscriber waited some

time to get a number and then shouted :
"What the deuce is wrong with you tele-
phone girls? Are you all crazy?" And,
following the rules prohibiting the opera-
tors, from answering back, the Washing-
ton telephone girl sweetly answered, "E
don't know. Ask information." Wash-
ington Times.

DIES IN HOSPITAL
Was Employed in Drug Business

Brattleboro More Than SO Years-Sustai- ned

Shock Recently.
Frank Leslie Reed, 54, died last eve

ning about .40 o clock in the Memorial
hospital, where he had been two weeks
following a shock. He had been in ill
health nearly live years with hardeningof the arteries and was obliged to give
up work at that time, but bad been able
to be about the street until he was taken
worse two weeks ago. Mr. Reed hail
lived in Brattleboro practically all liis
life and for more than 30. years had
worked at the drug business, being em-
ployed several years in the E. C. Thorn
drug store, which later was sold to Fred
R. Durgin and then to C. F. Thomas, Mr.
Reed remaining in Mr. Thomas's employabout 17 years.

Mr. Reeil was born in West Brattle-
boro Dec. ft, 1SW, and was one of sev-
eral children of Elijah and Philfna
tButtertield) Reed. The farm on which
he was born is known as the John Cut-
ting farm. A brother, Fred W. Reed,
also of Brattleboro, died Feb. 5, 1016. of
tuberculosis. Frank L. Reed married
Bessie A. Read of Brattleboro. daughter
of Air. and Mrs. G. Baxter Reed. Oct.
2.'.1S04. Besides his wife he leaves one
sister, Mrs. Ellen B.-- Ellis of this town,
and several nieces and nephews.

He was a member of Brattleboro
lodge. No. 102. F. and A. M., and of the
Vermont Wheel club.

The funeral will be held Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the First Uni
versailst church. Rev. E. I. Wood, pas-
tor, will officiate. The burial will take
place in Morningside cemetery.

STRAWBERRY CROP
FAR BELOW NORMAL

Growers Say Not Over Half Usual Crop
Will Be Harvested. Because of

Excessive Dry Weather.
Growers of strawberries in this section

are complaining bitterly about the short-
age of the crop, caused by the excessive
dry weather. Practically all are a unit
in the statement that not over half a
crop will be harvested this year, while
not a lew place the yield at not over one- -
third of an average crop. The first ones
produced were of most excellent quality.
but since the effects of the drv weather
have been so seriously felt, the qualityas well as the quantity has been mate
rially affected. The price, however, has
been higher on the whole than was ever
known in Brattleboro before, and this is
something of a redeeming feature for
the growers. Thirty-fiv- e cents for prime
berries has been. the lowest price noted
so far this season.

GOES WITH VERMONT
INVESTMENT CORP.

Walter S. Pratt Takes Position as So-

licitor Office Here to Be in Charge
of Roy Brown.

Walter S. lratt has taken a posi-
tion as solicitor for the Vermont In-
vestment corporation, which has leased
an office in the American building.
Martin A. Brown of Wilmington and
Boston and others are back ot the cor-

poration, and the office is to be in
charge of Mr. Brown's son. Boy Brown.
Mr. l'ratt just now is handling Parker-Youn- g

Co. preferred stock.

PUBLISHERS EXPRESS THANKS.

Resolutions of Appreciation to Wood-
stock Peole and Mt. Mansfield Co.
STOWE. June 27. Members of the

Vermont Press association with their
families and guests left this village
throughout the day yesterday on the way
home from their "midsummer outing
which included a night spent at the
Summit house on Mt. Mansfield, follow-
ing an all-da- y automobile run from
Woodstock where the previous night was
spent. At a meeting of the association
Saturday evening a special committee
was named to draft resolutions of ap
preciation. I hey are as follows:

At one of the largest meetings ot the
Vermont Press, association, held this
evening at the fnimmit Jlouse, Mt.
Mansfield, it was unanimously voted'
that we. the undersigned, be directed toj
express the heartfelt thanks of the as-- l
sociation to Mr. A. B. Wilder of the!
Woodstock ' Inn and the Business Men's
association of Woodstock for their gen
erous, wnoie-soule- d welcome ot the press
association, their families and guests; for
the splendid entertainment furnished
them during their stay in Woodstock,
to Miss Margaret Wilder, whose talented
playing was one of the delightful fea
tures of the midsummer meeting; and to
all who contributed toward making the
occasion such a remarkable success .

"That we likewise express our appre
ciation to the- - Mt. Mansnelu Hotel com- -

fcany, to Mr. Max L. Powell of Burling
ton and to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Riley of
the Summit House for the wonderful
experience which they afforded us in
their linstelrv in the clnnds. neiirlv 5 fMlO

feet above the petty worries of business I

and housekeeping; to the citizens of j

Stowe. who so cordially hailed us and;
fcet our wheels and feet, in the direction'
of Vermont's most imposing peak ; and
to all those whose tireless efforts made
our mountain-to- p meeting sucu a unique
anil memorable event.

'We therefore convey to you this ap-
preciation, with the request that you
advise all those concerned, and have di
rected that, the same le spread on our
records and published in our newspapers.

"Frank E. Howe. President.
"W. C. Belknap, II. L, Ilindley,

"Committee."
"June 2- -, 1021."

-

BULL AND HOGS BURN. . '

Lost in" Fire That Destroys Ram in Gil-su-

N. II.
KFPVP V 11 June 57. Th barn

on the farm of Bert Thayer of Cilsum.
was totally destroyed oy hre aturday
morning. A bull and two hogs lost
their lives in the blaze. The loss is es-

timated at $2.0iiu.
The fire was discovered about 10.30

o'clock bv Robert Smith who went to
the house next door for a drink of wa-
ter. ' Volunteers resjionded to ;a call,
but were unable - to do much because
flm ivnlla in tlm vieinitv were drv. The
barn "was 40 bv W and situated on the,
Alstead road about a mile from Gilsum
village. Volunteers brought water from
,i i t . r I 4 1 ..!. .1..,;..

jllie IieigniHring lailii aim unviign urcii
I efforts the house was saved.

PLAYERS OPENS
Ten Men Charged With Tin-owin- g World

Series of 1919 Appear Before '"'
" Judge Friend Today.

CHICAGO, June 27. Ten of the 18
baseball players and alleged gamblers
indicted in connection with the world
series scandal of. 191!) were In court to-

day when their eases went to trial be-

fore Judge Hugo Friend.
'the investigation into alleged gam-

bling, bribery and game throwing in ma-

jor league baseball was opened ofiicially
in September, TtCo, when Judge Charles
A. McDonald, chief justice of the crim-
inal courts, charged the Cook county
grand jury with looking into reports
which had come to his attention con-

cerning fixed games.
The grand jury investigation which

followed proved the most sensational in
the sports history. It finally resulted
in the indictment of eight members of
the world's champions Chicago White
Sox, two former major league players,
two alleged gamblers and a former
world champion pugilist on charges that
they had conspired for the White Sox
to throw the 1919 world scries to the
Cincinnati Reds, and that some White
Sox players accepted bribes ranging as
high as slH.ooo to deliberately lo.--e

games in that series.

State Gives l p Fight.
When the case was called to trial on

March 17, 11(21, however, it appeared
that the sensational expose would o

into the itreate.it levial fiasco on
record.. The state, charging that its wit -

nesses Had oeen corrupted, oeeiaieu u
was not ready, to prosecute, and when
Judge William E. Dever refused a post
ponement. State s Attorney Robert E.
Crowe declared that tliere was 'no
game ' ami tiroppeu me cases against
seven or the players. Judge Hover tonic
the others off the court call.

The action of the state, however,
proved to le a boomerang for, instead
of marking l lie end ot the scandal, 11

proved really to be the beginning. A
few days later a new grand jury inves
tigation was started. I niiko me nrst
one. which was attended by blaring of
trumpets which made all of the testi-
mony public, the second iibpiiry was se
cret. President lian .lonnson ot i ne
American leasrue was the chief witness
aside from state officials who read the
testimony submitted at the nrsi Hear
ing.

The Indicted Men.

On March 27 the thirteen originally
indicted were reindicted and with them
five others were named, the thirteen
named in the first indictments were
the eight White Sox players hddie V -

cotte, pitcher; Claude Williams, pitcher;
.Ir.p. Jackson, lett held: nappy iciscn.
center field: Chick Candil. hrst
baseman: Swede Risberg. shortstop:
P.uek Weaver, third baseman: Fred
McMullin. utility player Hal Chase

ml I V II Ruins, former major league
players. Rachel Brow n and Joseph Sulli-
van, alleged gamblers: and Abe Attell.
said to have been the Abe Attell who for-

merly was world champion featherweight
lighter.

in addition to these men. the second
indictments named Ben Franklin and
Carl Zork of St. Louis, two brothers
named Levi, said to have lived in Ios
Moines at one time, and David Zelser,
said to be from SanFrancisco. State's
officials declared that witnesses test i lied
Zork and Franklin were leaders of the
alleged conspiracy.

STRIKE OSTEOPATH'S
TESTIMONY OUT

His Declaration That Mrs. Stillman Said
Guy Was Not Husband's

Son Rejected.
YONKERS. X. Y., June 27. Testi-

mony given by Ir. Hugh Russell. I'.uf-fal- o

osteopath, in the divorce suit of

James A. Stillman. Xew York banker,
against Mrs. Anne I". Stillman. has been
stricken from the records by Referee
Daniel J. Gleason. This was announced
today by John F. P.rennan. attorney for
Mrs. Stillman. who said he had been so
notified bv the referee.

Dr. Russell testified that Mrs. Still-
man had confided to him in the course of
professional treatment that Mr. Still-Nina- n

was not the father of her son Guy.

PREFERS MUSIC TO ETHER.

South Boston Man Plays Harmonica as
Physicians Probe Hip.

BOSTON, June 27. His own music so
soothes Oscar J. Kelley of South P.oston
that he preferred it to ether yesterday
while hospital surgeons were probing for
a bullet in his thigh. When the doctors
attempted to put Kelley under the influ-
ence rt the anaesthetic he objected stren-
uously. Then he called for his harmonica,
jumped upon the operating table and
played gaily while the bnllet was removed.

The shot was hied after a quarrel be
tween Kelley and his stepson, r rank
icULOt;!. lUll"Mlt ll HI I'll l lllfllf.r
of assault and battery with intent to kill.

CHINA FAMINE FI ND $7,250,000.

Cost of Raising It Was About Three
Per Cent. '

XEW YORK, June 27. Thomas W.
Lnmont. chairman of the American com-
mittee for China famine fund, announced
yesterday that a total of Jji7.2ri0.ti00 was
contributed during the campaign which
ended June 0.

The cost of raising this amount was
estimated at about '.i per cent. Relief or-

ganizations in China, Mr. Lamont said,
raised $0,000,000 gold exclusive of the
government loan.

WANTS JAPAN TO LEAD.

Vrged to Take Initiative in Proposing
Disarmament Agreement.

TOKIO, June 27. Xew force to the
, lnovemont tor reduction ot armament is

t. 1 ? 1 f 11 .1 1neneveu to nave oeen inrnisneu Dy me de
liberations of the national chamber of
commerce. Strong arguments urging that
Japan take the initiative in proposing a
disarmament agreement with the I'nited
States and Great Britain were made by
prominent speakers. It also was urged
that the government reduce appropriations
voted to preparation for war.

Odd Fellows Temple
Tuesday. June 2S, at 7.P.0 p. m. Reg

ular, meeting of Dennis Rebekah lodge
Entertainment and refreshments.

.
WILL ACCEPT

Conference Between Irish
Leaders and England

Seems Probable

MAY ASK MORE
BINDING GUARANTEE

Wants Safe Conduct for Colleagues If
Peace Offer Is Refused England Will
Open Vigorous Campaign to Suppress
Insurrection.
LONDON', June 27. Belief that

Eamonn De-- Valera will accept l'remier
Lloyd George's invitation to come to
London for a conference with the gov-

ernment and l'remier Craig of Osier,
designed to bring about a settlement of
the Irish problem, is expressed in the ma-

jority of reports reaching this city from
Dublin. I)e Valera is expected, however,
to attach certain conditions to his ac-

ceptance, one being that a more bind-

ing guarantee than contained in Lloyd

George's letter be given regarding the
safe conduct of certain colleagues who
De Valera may wish to have accompany
him.

In the event that De Valera refuses the
premier's invitation it is generally be-

lieved that the government will make
energetic preparations for a vigorous
campaign to suppress Sinn Fein activi-
ties in the West and South. Droops
which could be used for this purpose are
constantly arriving in Ireland.

Must Consider Indeiendence.
I SELF A ST, June 27. In a message

telegraphed here from Paris .where he is

acting for Irish Republican, interests.
Sean O'Cellaigh. member of the Irish
Republican parliament, said: "Mr.
Llovd George's invitation to explore the
possibilities of a settlement, if inde-

pendence is not excluded, will undoubtedl-
y- receive the earliest consideration of
I resident De Valera and the Irish cab-

inet.
Cardinal Logue told an interviewer

todav that he would regard any overtures
iron! .Mr. Lloyd George with extreme

Ilo did not believe
and timid not see. he said, how a mere
personal meeting between Eanioim De
Valera and Sir James Craig could do
much, lie regarded the situation, how-

ever. ik4 without a fi'eam of hope be- -

i'usi . ... British mmtry must be'leetlv atul uOinpiT-tel- i Tiii'-ivc- i

pronosn). He strongly advocated the at-

tendance at the conference of Arthur
Griffith, whose views he thought would
be of great value.

Cabinet Meeting Tomorrow.
P. ELF AST, Ire., June 27 (Associated

Press!.. A meeting of the Lister cab-

inet has been called for Tuesday by Sir
James t'raig. the premier, to consider the
letter of Prime Minister Lloyd George,
inviting the leaders of North and South
Ireland to a conference for bringing
about a reconciliation between the fac-

tions in Ireland.
The general feeling in P.elfast is that

the l ister men will demand that the
terms to be discussed at the proposed
conference shall be strictly limited,
especially excluding the subject of a re-

public.

ITALIAN CABINET RESIGNS.

Unfavorable Vote on Question of Con-

fidence by Deputies.
ROME. June 27 (Associated Press.

The cabinet of Premier Giolotti resigned
todav. The cabinet decided to resign as
a result of yesterday's vote in the cham-
ber of deputies on the question of con-

fidence in the government, which ivas de-

cided as unfavorable. The opiosition
leaders regarded tlie close vote as ajle-man- d

for the resignation of Count
Sforza. arguing that the small majority
included all the members of the gov-
ernment without whose votes the govern-
ment would have been in the minority.

NEW IIOLSTEIN RECORD.

Siinnv Crest Alice Queen Gives 624
Pounds of Milk In Week.

BREWSTER, N, Y June 27. A
d cow, owned by Chester W.

Chapin. the railroad and steamboat oper-
ator, who has a summer home at Town-cr- s.

Putnam county, has made a national
record as a milk producer. Malcolm
Gardner of Delavan. Wis., superintend-
ent of advanced registry of the Ilolstein-Friesin- n

Association of America, reports
that "Sunny Crest Alice Queen" yielded
024 pounds of milk and 20 pounds of
butteifat in a week under the supervi-
sion of the dairy division of the college
of agriculture.

In Honduras ninety per cent of the
people cannot read and write.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Monday, 7...0 p. m. Regular meeting
of pastor's cabinet at the parsonage.

Friday. 7.:i0 p. m. Prayer meeting in
the vestry.

Masonic Temple
The regular meeting of Bingham

Chn1er, O. E. S. will be held June 23

instead of June 21.

4 th of July Races
FAIR GROUNDS

Brattleboro
MONDAY, JULY 4

3 RACES 3
2.25 Class, 2.40 Class

and Free for All.
RACES START AT 12.30

More Particulars Later

ARE POINTED OUT

Three Factors Which Gov
em the Actions of

Children

REV. A. W. BAILEY
AT UNION SERVICE

Ideas or Reliefs. Feelines or Emotions.
and Will Determine Person's Actions

Important Hmt These Sources Be
Kept Pure and Clean.
Of the several addresses which Rev.

Arthur W. - Bailey, now of Ilolyoke,
Mass., has given in Brattleboro none
were more intensely interesting and con-

vincing than the one he gave last
evening at a union service in the Centre
Congregational church as a feature of
Children's week. The storms and threat-
ening weather affected the attendance,
still a good sized audience was present

listened with keen interest to Mr.
Bailey's words.

The speaker, who is educational pastor
the Second Congreeational church in

Ib'lyoke, had for his subject. Why Do
Children Act as They Do? The service
opened with scripture reading bv Rev. C.

Chayer of the Methodist church, fol- -

by prayer by Rev. E. P. Wood of
Universailst church. The choir sanganthem and led in the singing of

hymns, and the benediction was pro-
nounced by Rev. A. V. Wood worth of the
West Brattleboro Congregational church.

Rev. Mr. Bailey pointed out the
sources of conduct, sources which apply

only to cl ildren but to adults. The
three great sources are ideas or beliefs,
feciiugs or emotions, and the will.

The belief of every boy or girl in Brat-
tleboro in part determines bis action. It

important to go back to the source of
ida and sweeten it. He gets some

ideas from the motion pictures, some
from books, some from school, and some
from church services. Some are malicious

some are splendid. The boy or girlcannot help responding more or less to
what he believes. If we are to purifytheir actions we must purify their ideas.

have as a part of our task to see tint
children are taught the truth about life.

are keeping the sources of our milk,
finid aad water supplies pure, but we
should be iufinitely more careful about
keeping the thought supply clean and
pure.

t"ir'?n?-- t factor in the development
oejieis is i no contagion ot ones person-

ality in its relation to the home and the
members of the home. Live before your
young people as consistent Christian peo-
ple and you will contradict the wrongideas relative to home and marriage that

depicted on the screen.
Taking-- up the second great source of

action, feelings or emotions. Rev. Mr.
Bailey said that more things were done
because of emotions than for any other
reason. Emotions are for the purposeconduct. They make a person feel a
responsibility for the welfare of his com-
munity. If you refuse to develop the
emotional life in a boy or girl you restrain

of the greatest factors in the child's
life. This is developed largely through
worship, through the .song life and praver

giving.
Referring to will as the third greatsource of action, the speaker said that

notwithstanding many pessimistic writ-
ings he found a vast amount of tine and
wholesome will power in the land, boys

girls who are able to say no to theinvitation to wrong and yes to the appealdo the manly deed. The thing we
need to do is to develop more of the fine
sturdy will. The thing that will develop'

is religion, a relationship with God inChrist Jesus. Lead the boys and girls to
choose by. your own living. There is notask under heaven' that is calling so
loudly as that of making the manhood

womanhood of the land the finest it
possibly can be by the power of the livin
God. B

HANDSOME CATCH
OF BROOK TROUT

Clifford Squires and Guy Ryder Take
Four from 11 to 15 Inches Lon

Out of Broad Brook.
Clifford Squires and Guy Ryder, fish-

ing in Broad brook yesterday, caughtfour trout that measured from 11 to
inches in length and whose aggregate

weight was within an ounce of four
pounds. This is one of the best catches

trout that has been reported in this
locality this season.

TRANSCONTINENTAL FLIGHT.
R. Davis and Eric Springer Leave

Los Angeles.
RIVERSIDE. Cal.. June 27. David
Davis and Eric Springer of Los Ange
left Marsh field here at fl a, m. todayan attempted transcontinental non-

stop aero flight. They planned to land at
Mineola held, Iong Island, within ()
hours. .

Pass Arizona Town."
.YUMA. Ariz.. June 27. Davis and

Springer, the fliers, passed over Yuma at
0.05 this morning.

FLU IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Many Thousand Victims Reported in
Eastern Sections.

CAPE TOWN, Union of South Africa.
June 27. Influenza is sweeping through
the eastern provinces of the Cape. Many
thousand of persons have fallen victims

it. The disease is most virulent in
the town of Uitenhage, 20 miles north
west of Fort Elizabeth.

MISS RYAN BEATS MRS. MALLORY

Play In British Turf Lawn Tennis
Tournament at Wimbledon.

WIMBLEDON. England. June 27.
Miss Elizabeth Ryan of California tie
feated Mrs. Molla Bjurstedt Mai lory,
American woman tennis singles cham
pion, in the women's singles of the Brit-
ish turf lawn tennis tournament here
today, 0-- 0-- 1, G--4.

Railroad Labor Board Ex-

tends Order to All Roads
In Class 1

AVERAGE OF 12 PER
CENT MAINTAINED

Order Effective July 1 Expected Roads
Will Save $400,000,000 Yearly All
Class 1 Carriers Affected By Today's
Decision.

CHICAGO, June 27. The United
States railroad labor board today extended
its-- wage reduction order, effective July 1,
to nearly every large railroad in the coun

try. No change from the average 12 per
cent reduction granted 104 carriers on
June 1 was made by today's decision.

Today's order, which covers 210 roads.
will make a reality of the estimated
.S4(0.00(U100 annual saving expected
when the board's 12 per cent cut. effective

juv 1, is applied to all employes on all
'railroads known as Class 1 carriers.

The decision, drawn as an addendum
to the wage order of June 1. adds practi-
cally every road in the class 1 division to
the original list of 104 roads authorized to
make the 12 per cent reduction.

TWO FAMILIES IN
KENTUCKY TRAGEDY

Rodies Found In Rurned Home Evi-an- d

dences of Shooting
Murders.

MAYFEILD, Ky.. June 27. County
authorities today were working on the
theory-tha- t Ernest Lawrence murdered
10 persons in his farmhouse near here
Saturday night, drenched the house with
oil. set it on fire and then killed himself.
Sheriff John McCain said Lawrence had
suffered from "had spells" and probably
developed a tit of insanity .during which
he wiped out his family, the family of
Otis Drew, his brother-iu-Iaw- . and Drew's
brother. Delmer Drew. The bodies of
two women, three men, five infant boys
androne infant girl were so badly burned
that physicians were only able to guess
how they were slain.

Neighbors w ho were attending a picnic
about a mile from the Lawrence house, a
log structure of only two rooms, saw the
blaze about '11. JU) o'clock. Two young
men, the first to arrive on the scene,
were unable to enter the house because
of the fire, but climbing a tree could see
the bodies lying on the floor.

In one of the rooms where several of
the bodies were lying were a revolver
containing six empty cartridges, a shot-
gun, a rifle with a cartridge that had
been discharged and another exploded
cartridge nearby, a double-bitte- d axe
which was lying on the bedsprings near
the body of one of the men, and a largeoil can which had been kept in the yard.Screams of women and children ami
several allots are said to have been heard
by neighbors shortly before the tire was
discovered.

NO STOPPING BIG
FIGHT, EDWARDS

Governor of New Jersey Says Such Ef-
forts Are Waste of Time

Will lie Legal.
JERSEY CITY. June 27. Governor

Edwards today declared that anv attempt
to stop the Dempsey-Carneutie- r fiht
would be a waste of time. "This exhibi
tion. I can say, will bo conducted strictly
according to law. I am sure of that," he
said.

WANT TECHNICAL PEACE JULY 4.

Congress Expect etl to Press Action on
Peace Resolution.

WASHINGTON. June 27 To have
tho United States technically at peace by
July 4 appears to be the aim of Renubli- -

in leaders in congress in charsre of the
Knox and Porter peace resolutions.

Senator Lodge, chairman of the sen
ate and house conferees on the resolu-
tions, returned last nisrht from Massa
chusetts prepared to renew neeotiations
early this week, nrobablv on Tuesday.

An early agreement ou the differences
bet wen the senate and house resolutions
is predicted by the Republican confer
ees, who are expected to reach a com
promise basis before calling in the Dem
ocratic .conferees for formal action. The
compromise most widely discussed would
mold a part of each of the Knox and Por
ter resolutions into a new conferees'
Iraft. taking the Porter plan for declar

ing a state of peace instead of repealing
the war resolution, as proposed bv the
Knox resolution. It is believed that the
conferees will adopt the Knox reserva-
tions as to American property rights and
other features of the Knox plan.

$22G,486,8!H CLAIMS PAID.

Total of Compensation to Wounded and
Dependents Is Announced.

WASHINGTON, June 27. A total
of .$22.4Sti,S!1..14 has been disbursed
by the government in settlement of com-

pensation claims of former service men
disabled as a result of, wounds,, injuries
or disease, and of claims of dependents
of war veterans who were killed or died:
Director Forbes of the war risk insur-
ance bureau announced yesterday.

Disbursements for disability have ag-

gregated .$l!l2.(i77..iS0.40, and those for
death $.S0!,S01 .SO.

During May, Mr. Forbes said, the bu
reau paid out $10.57r,410 in death and
disability compensation.

THE WEATHER.
Thunder Showers Tonight or Tuesday-Li- ttle

Temperature Change.
WASHINGTON, June 27. The

weather forecast : Partly cloudy weather
with local thunder showers tonight or
Tuesday. Little change in temperature.
Light to moderate variable winds.

laurel arch with bell above, beneath!
which the ceremony took place, lbe
balcony and hall also were decorated.

Mrs. L'rwin P. Smith of Brattleboro
was matron of honor, .miss Grace Pratt
of Dover and Miss Laura Bellrose of
Brattleboro were bridesmaids, Forest
Wentworth of Springfield, Mass.,
brother of the bridegroom, was best
man, Miss Eva M. Auams of Brattle-
boro, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
J. Adams, was flower girl, and the ush-
ers were Erwin P. Smith, Raymond Ad-
ams, Philip W heeler and Herman Kuh-ne- r,

all of Brattleboro.
The bride wore a beautiful gown of

while georgette crepe and duchesse
satin, with veil caught with lilies-of- -t

She carried a bouquet of
white roses and and

The matron of honor wore pink or-

gandie and carried pink Hush roses.
Miss Iratt wore yellow organdie and of
carried yellow roses, . and Miss Bell- -
rose .wore lavender organdie and car- -

ried white roses, lhe ilower girl, who.
strewed rose petals in the bride's path.'C.
wore, a wreath UMn her head and allowed
white Swiss organdie dress. the

Miss Emily It. Clapp, the organist, an
played the Bridal March from ijohen-gri- u

as the bridal party entered the
church. During the ceremony she
nlavcd soltlv Kevin's Venetian Txive
Song, and at the close she played Men
delssohn' Wedding March. The bridt not

(Continued on Page 8.)

SKUNKS FEED ON
is

HENS AND CHICKS his

Causing Damage in South Londonderry
Harvey Pierce Traps Two, Shoots and

Two and Clubs Two.

(Special to The Reformer.")
SOUTH LOXIXIXDEBRY, June 27. We

The skunk proposition is a serious
one in this tnwn at present. Recently We
a party of visited Emery Sea-

son's, killing a brood of 12 chickens and
three old hens. They then visited Har-
vey Pierce's ben house nearby, killing
eight chickens, but Mr. Pierce proved
equal to the octision, trapping two oho u
skunks, shooting two, and later c mo- -

bing two others to death.

ALL GOVERNMENT
OFFICIALS TO MEET are

Will Aid President In Preparing Ex-

penditures for Congress Call By
Director Hawes.

WASHINGTON. June 27. President of
Harding will preside at a meeting
Wednesday afternoon of all government
otticials having to do with preparation of
expenditures for congress. The meeting one
was called on the direction of the Presi-
dent today by Charles G. Dawes, director
of the national budget. and

MEN PREDOMINATE IN U. S.

Census Report Slums Total of 2.090,132
Mor Than Females.

andWASHINGTON, Julie 27. There
were 2.t!0,i:'2 more males than females toin the United States in 11)20, making the
ratio 104 to 1H as compared with 106
to every 10O females in 1010, the census
bureau announced last night. it

A preponderance of males has been
shown in every census due primarily
the announcement said, to the consid-
erable number of foreign-bor- n residents
among whom the males greatly outnum-
ber

and
the opposite sex. Thirteen per cent

of the country's population in 1020 were
foreign born.

Every state except Massachusetts,
Rhode "island. New York, North Caro-
lina. South Carolina, Georgia and Ala-
bama had an excess of males over fe-

males. These seven states had ratios
ranging from 1X1.3 to 100 for Massachu-
setts, to !!.!) for North Carolina. ,

ASK ANTI LYNCHING LAWS.

President Harding Sends Greeting to
Negro Convention. 15

DTTR0IT, Mich., June 27. A parade
of several thousand people yesterday
opened the L'th annual convention of of
the National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People. The meet-
ings are to continue through Friday.

At the opening session a message of
greeting from President Harding was D.
read and a resolution thanking the ex-

ecutive for his interest and accepting
an invitation to offer suggestions for R.
legislation in the interest of colored les
people was adopted.

Anti-lynchin- g laws, abolition of "Jim on

Crow" ars appointment of an inter-
racial commission and of colored assist-
ant secretaries of labor and agriculture
are among the more important matters
to come before tlie convention. .

MAS CO MA BRIDGE FALLS.

Structure Gives Way Under Truck
Long Detour Necessary.

CANAAN, N. IL. June 27. Black-wat- er

bridge, a OO-fo- ot wooden roofed
structure spanning the Masconta river at
the extreme west end of the Canaan town
line, gave way under a heavily loaded
auto tnmk yesterday afternoon: and
crashed into the water. Only one string-
er

towithstood the smash.
The bridge was on the Maseoma Val-

ley boulevard and a long detour over
Shaker hill will be necessary to reach the
village of Entield. which is less than two
miles from the spot. It will be a matter
of months nrobably oetore tlie route is
reopened for travel and a special town
meeting may be necessary to appropriate
funds for replacement.
. This is the second large bridge to
be thrown out of service between here
and West Lebanon within a year, a de-

tour still being necessary at the latter
place. .


